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A • . o’ii ( Chs is—ni;i .) , W P. iass , B • i . \ndrews , C . .—own , .& , i-’own

J •JavioF , J.C .CiriffLth , .f.nram, A.F •Johnso:.,

i .C . :ie,, e • P C ,P it , C •Tovns end , P .TOwL•s end

nae tin: con aced ac 8 4u p i • with a welcoiie ron the cha i:r 1.

Aaolo.; ics were iinediateJ.v received Lro:i \orma:i i ihons & Colii .1 ohnson

secouc year, the aaron 1 enersl “0et;LJ5 lacori era ted the club’s

oresetat *o - eveainn and th is hec3 90 the next bus tiess . The sin-le

wicJ:et CO met i tioa taaha i-a1 was are -ted to the winner n .Shnrna

nd Cad aecu Ui .aoiy en; raved • The fed L1oyc 0 1oria1 .Cro nliy WaS flOX t

?)iesenecj , for services to the cluu durie the nrevic’us iear The

eha irnan presented it to auJ. j’owisenri for his inaroved t5o.r;i, loyalty

h cc- astant work On holalf a the cI cC) • oodei s nOons or the :ios t

scored in 1976 were rateful1y ‘eceived ny etc Amass en

• 0 1 a row i

uie neetici,, - hen ovec o to ci- e aexa ice: on cue a;eacLa , which ras the

rnaclinç of the erevious years minutes This isas hoae and agracd anC t%e

efla fr gaas S±;na curo ay)acn-’cd • The oe]nr matter which arose 1’ro- this

era tory was the rues tion or the nove to Zunscrick rk • few words were

a :d. a ad it was eaera1ly olt that ibe sub ject had been SuffiC tently

discussed at the 1.976 ueetis -

iie reasura ‘‘ rc’wr-t was tr next item, a:w$ we e.rd thac the duo ud

coe through 1976 :in a satisfactory firalicial nosition due to the

cublit-; of armauc 1 subscriutions and the snlendid effort at the clubs

•jiiible sale, at which _l05 was raised • \11 thore who had haired were

Ci. nac1 , as were the neonie who bad .nrovided the teas • 5nother Jujdble

Cale hoe eeea Lrra aec for F’ebruar 12th and it was hc ned that this

ou1d be s i;iilariy successful • It was felt that an.ur 1 fees sould r’ciisi

static but a su-;estioa proeoseci by rtbur •Johnson and seconded by dri.an

idrews (Ca t match fees should rise to E0p includin teas was UflaflL—

ously cnrr ced • It was felt that the cost of teas would orobably have

to rise to 3Cn for the o nnositioi at home 9atc1les , hut thj was leCt to

a Lreasurer to dec jue at the start of the seaso i. It wis also agreed

tHat tile neflalt clause rain tin; to laG e )aynlent ‘)f annua]. suoscri. pt ion

souL(t be raisect to 30p. Conttnnc! —-——.——



.‘
.t4. HiNr1p’q (Cont’d)

There then followed a bit; discussion about the morality of making a
profit ott the winter indoor nets. Many views were expressed on various
points, but t’Lnabiy, the majority feeling in the club seemed to be that
enoud *1110111(1 be collected only to cover immediate costs, and so it was
agreed that at the beginning of the next winter session, the treasurer
would calculate what he felt to be an appropriate charge.

The secretary’s report followed, in which he said that the value ol’ such
a report was largely negated by the issue of monthly bulletins and copies
of statistics being widely distributed. The Welsh tour had been success—
‘-fully held and plans were afoot for the 1977 repeat. The season bud been
mode cutely successful with nine victories.

it was then commented that there had at times prevailed a somewhat
negative attitude, which was wrong. In future, it was decided that

should include a captains report on the performance of the
team durias the preceding season.

Icext on the agenda was the election of officers. A.Johnson took the chair
to propose a.i3rown for a further year in office. This was seconded by
J .ariffitbs and unanimously carried • A .Johnson was then re—elected vice—
chairman at the insistence of A.f3rown sad P.Sharma. P.flrown and U.ndrews
were re—anpoints*d to the posts of secretary and treasurer having been
proposed and seconded by i.Johnson and P.Shnrma, and P.Tait and :t.Ingram
respectively. ‘.Sharma nominated J.flrif’itbs as team secretary. This was
seconded by C.Townsend and unanimously confirmed. The captaincy went to a
vote and P.iirown was elected, proposed by J.Davies and seconded iy
P.?ownsend. J.Griffiths was elected as his deputy in another vote, due
to ?.Sharrna and .I.Ingram. For the first time,it was necessary to elect
a third member of the selection committee and :t.Ingram assumed this
position at the bidding of C.Townsend and P.Amass.

This business completed, the neeting moved on to see if there was any
more. As it hapnened, there was much to be said. The longest discussion
was on the .nethod of deciding the recipient of the Ted Lloyd ?4emorial
Trophy. This problem arose because •e.Drown, as chairman, did not feel
able to make an honest decision as be had not been nresent at very many
of the clubs matches. Finally it was agreed that he should remain on
the conmiittee but that it should be expanded to consist of chair:nan,
vice—chairman, captain, secretary and treasurer.

It was then announced that a representative side froi the Cornwall
S’mday ea;;u may well be touriac London in 1977 and would like, if
possible, to play ‘rkley in a midweek match. This was thought to be a
good idea, anti it was felt that if problems arose in finding eleven
players, the side could be au3mented.

ti renort was then jçiven on the progress made on arran;e.aents for t’e
Welsh rour in 1977 and J.3riffiths informed the club that we would
probably be playing the same toanis, but possibly in a different order.
lie was thanked for his work in this field.

1’.Tait was then thanked for the work he does in renroducing the monthly
“.‘rkley herald” — a major task.

The final matter for discussion was the ouestion of fixture cards.
C.Townaend said that his father would he able to arrange to have them
printed again but that he hoped that they would be better than last years.
If anybody thought that we should go elsewhere it would be understood.
It was left that a decision would be taken later.

At this, the meeting wound down to a close at 1O.OBn.m.

p:flJfl :ic: ±- See Mt

________

a
The meeting was also attended by tlaine Sharma and Pony Spiegel (brotherof ‘mi Spie.el, who has ulayed I :an’e for trkley (1971,)).
Cur thanks to the ‘.int Zeort for the use of their room for this meeting.
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NIWS iN B2iUS
_

he 977 Arkicy C •( • .i uin)>in bale will 1)0 on Saturday l2thIehrua at

the ieijevueT1aii , 1e)levue oad , L’riern arnet , .11

N 1i VII! , O U lNe Viii I ,w is the ‘core in the onenirig

encounter of a (larts match at North!Iet s Woodcroft clubhouse on Iric1ay,

2tth ai1uiy . e t.ei.’ \inass thr ow ho tli Xrkley s winning darts fter th is

opening game and the arrival of the Jones ‘ s and the 1ilkinsons s (res—

—i endant in their Arkiey sweatshirts ) things degenerated somewhat (is

it any wouder) and subsequent scores were not no ted, well that s my

story anyway. Ciii. & Nargaret -adwell as usual laid on the food, I mean

that in the nicest possible way of course, and Bill made us all look

like dunces (not difCicuit ) by g:iving us a short wnpiring quiz which

produced many wrong , rude arid s iii.y answers but few cor:roct ones

Those purno rt :ing to he on r1cley’ s side were Peter Srown, Cohn ‘rown,

i’ani ‘Townsend C live Townsend , Rob Ielen Irigran, Cohn Johnson. ,

John (1 riffiths & Kathy, Peter ‘mass , bed Spiegel, ‘arinodh & laine

bharma and our guests oger & Pam Jones and cLeralci & Chris ih1tinsori.

I can’t let the opportunity go by of rioting the \rley bllco;ners female

team of elen, blame , athy, Chris, am and bormnii el). I never did

Cur thanks to S’orthinet C .C . for a most enjoyable evening even though

your cc:iLor awoke the fo] lowing rnornin; with a spiittlng headache after

3 nints... of lenonade and hi:e

\ttenda ices at the Indoor Hets to the end of January are as follows;

15—C. ‘ndrews , 1/i-— . In.gr;uu, 1.3—.Townsend , 10—C. Crown, 7—J rifCitHs

7—2. knass , C—C .i’owiisend , 5—2. drown, it— .‘Sharrna , 3—N. ibbons ,

1—--).bu:ie ci., ‘l—L>.Ctiles. ‘‘0T APT’ “CbS = (*+7an s./Old ‘inc’s)

c’ -Tere.1’ t sale to attewi. the nets on January 15th inc to the heavy

s aew that had fa.1J en diirin; the day.

.C. ‘reasury balance to the e:id of Januarr staris at C1CI!—-56n. bn.terest

on t:)e )enos itceount fo- the half year ir, to 1st ecnmber

7—5() hs been snent on hnvirg io na irs of wic eteoe-’ loves refaced,

w.cke tken ers gloves cost a bout .1 a na ir lj i:nd now. \snun I Subs have

been as c by Colia rown and brian A aerews whilst eter fait has ,aie

an Hon-w- rr Yie ber’. clonnt ion/sub.

‘—live id , ‘eter rown arid na a ncIrews will again be gon ; OIl the

:ovin cnorte L-S >orset Tour in August. Names w:ihl be a çalflst 0 ‘tl(1 ‘IC

oi-s cal. Cfiicers , Weymouth Cost 0ff-ice , ovington Cain,, ‘-hr:iene and 30th

Sia;nals.egT:ient Blanciford from onday to Cricay. the tour in arty will

1: in no ias ccl at the Weatherbary otel , .[errioutk . eter rown will also

be goiig: on tour to Cornwall .‘:LiCi rclays:TauJc dur:ing the Sutier

Congratulations to Cohn Crown who nassed his motorcycle driving tost

On -iecJnesday 1th January.

-ur rd ‘ :Lan noit’ wickot’’e urs gloves have been no L’aced (see ‘reasury

otc’ ow ) wtth i]ac1 rubbe cv co u ir i licruc

ahirtn icw works at me C cove instead Of oaccss ting House ,

e ,ec.t to see bi ee:d:ir the ine Q clock News sOon?

ir:Lan .\ndrews has drawn the four mans for the 1977 ieo :rsnh:Lcal iIgest,

an aiuiaj. eorge hip eubhicat ion av’a:Linbie in aw

aO of a riure )r:Lve .0 • has suggested titet a netter autran of

your editor’ s name would he ‘ ] ran drab news . ‘(on will remenber that

ca in Wanders ‘ has already been suggested, who started this silly idea

The ‘.eJ.ievuo ‘lay ens , sin r,-’:iig Paul, ‘Cownse -id , Clive ownsend , “etor

:ocn i ne o:rian G.iiboas , will be staging .i nerforri ice of ‘ ipning and

o,rt d tae on ‘nictn latH ie bruary at the hievue all , id] ovue osd

(off Crier’ arnet o;d) , Cnieri arnet , • 11.

E’he Cirst nice of the Ceorijary \rciey Horn In l will be the 500th ‘nage o

isn1.’bhicflt:Lo i. :hnt breator tribute to nanar wastage could the :e he

3



CUB tUuS Cd I

1 The c mb sha 1 1 be nown as the ‘ A rlcley Cr i c fre t Cl ub

2 • I lb C . I VP 10Jb
a) I I adult uoialiers or the club shall pay full fee taiiiual subs. ) , and

all uiuior neml>e i-s ha if fee , junior membership be ing I ( years or under

unless the member is iri full ti_me education., when açe shall be extended

to a limit of 18. Ibili foe a I: present stands at 1 , half fee at 2,

b ) The match fee shall be 61)p per :ame nlayed for’ adult: members , 110n

per’ game for un :ior members . lees 1flCIUS iVe of tee

c) if a player has not pa iii his an:iual subscription by the end of May

his matci) fee will be raised to BOp per ame ( GOn for Junior members )

5 . I I members o C the club who are not ava i lable to niny ia the weekend

:anie (s ) must inform one of’ the select ion committee no later than the

i)recedin4g ‘eduesday , excent :, ri excent ionai c it-c umsrances

Li
a) Unless otherwise stated on the fixture card, all games shall commence

at ‘1 • 30nm a nd oil members of the team for that clay are e:pected o take

the field oronerly or nipped at that time

hi ‘*welve players shall be selected for each game and it shall be made

clear who is the twelfth nan, ho shall then he exuected to attend the
;ame and hejn in any canacity renured of him.

5 • At the 1’ .‘i .P. of the club all members there nresent ha]l elect the
iollowing o:’f’ice:rs; Chairman, Vice Chairman, ‘ecretary, Team secretary,

i’eas uror, Captri in and Vice Capta in. Also one other n.laying member to
•oin the Captain and Vice Captain on the selection corn ijittee, Team
ecre tary however gets first choice at this nost.
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F’ 1 iJLZIS • ‘(‘jflc iC02T). • :5 {3[{’;

.;Cc),::)n .::::sui.r . .

:3 1)1:1’:; . 1’ • . l .I’ ri ;-; •

F’ j( tJ.L., • •
•

hC cJ:p _1 i UES • .<:cow: • [UCULi:. .F’ .hilhc;,; . i’,CoW:; . JsUJ:[’._; . i .i uo.;

et’e are our p.iaviii.’; recorIs l.!zI1flst our lucre recent opponents talcinC

res ii]. ts frouu s eaons I 96i ‘und 1 967 to 976 • i uu Uie case of or Lhuuue t

however all eaioiis s juice 1955 are inci uirled thauiks to the I isi of

( see J ;.nuu ryr’sui l:s supj’] led hy Hil 1 iadwei .1

?100L,’\ 7 5 1 0 78.57

1’i \Ttl IL 72 .2’

:ifl’JH \l I U”JiJ.) 4 1 1 2 () 1 37. 51)

C )h Y j5 9 0 5 1 0 h3 .35

N iti ;).CiV*, 23 9 9 9 0 0 50.00

0?I’h;:T 17 20 8 17 2 2 53.19

Ni ; TT’3’2 SOC J 4 1 0 0 50.00

C; HL. OL) )OY 3 2 0 1 0 0 66.67

q 9 4 0 0 27.78

)\L v’ S 10 2 2 5 t 0 30.00

Sd1135 iF 3 2 11 2 1 27.7:;:

1° 7 9 7 0 1 90.00

i6 3 4 8 0 311.58

.. ih”o . T’/’..S 5 2 2 1 0 0 80.00

L .\I • Ca n

1)

6 1 2 Li 2

TuT\1S 189 70 38 74 7

JC .

1969

iorc1on rfr..bjc(c1c

2orcIofl Ire iicoc.c

ordoii TreL :iicock
ciorclon Ir&) ilcock
Ci1re ‘L’o’ti’asenc)

Parnocu 5har!a
:‘etCr- 3own

sJO’S CriC’j ttis

-ere is a list of the

led .LlOV(i euior:ial
Pro nh.r

9’roun ‘The ‘nirijer

iue of Cric;cL’

a colloc(:ion of
cricicet cartoo1:s

hy Nilce :;at’cis

in aid of t’e
a:nrgsh ire Co natv

ricke t iub

1” igh mc F’ 1CIi

975 b iii I e t I ui),

0

a list of our catains since

7

.969

1971
1 (7 2

197:
1975
197 a
1977

C. Pf’ IN
Jef’C’ :oiiand

ar 0 br’
r’ thur rown

Art or
)-o4r Shar:na
a r c Ci h 1ta runiu

iioo :Ln’
Bo Iji ra
2eter re

1973
197!:

1975
1 976

Peter ‘fait
Joh riffit1n

brian ndrews

L:u.Li. o-.’irse 1:1

:3orin
eavri t Statistics

r

only one vdhu had a spare pair .....
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Surly
S ago, crickel -hd
for a somers.tiilt o hit
k started makiii hal
ie—nu t b:i uk. the h to

spreid the iit (ii

iards the edgei. Vh:t
14’rs saw ai a ‘tmnilik
I hi sUccess. 1) iiu COiii

‘ Pe er. h;iRu’[iar iii
he hit ht fly Li: Lien

hai1
I veiled lil t eck at

r’: ;iitcritational spoit
a it Birinlnghani

k -d i wcLtht re
u might sit,

One of the
lioualists, Duncan

iJ Ad.. tad produced a bat
iialI holes in the fe

ilt. riponding eight large
the size of one-pence

A2e back.
is named The Reaper.

4 holes are SUI)p4)Sed to
pass thi-ouh theot

1 played. M’r Fearn

Well. I think it’s
s lily . There you

are , what did I

tell ?—-

is it true that Sharni oes to •ales vi aloucester to avoid payix; the

12p 3evorn ;rid;e toll?

i-f ti-ue that when at school Peter nass was told by his mother’ that

t-ere would b trouble if he dcfn’ t come in the ton three in the class?

•hy? ins )nd got five bob each way on me? —enlied ‘eter thoughtfnL1.

is it ty’ue that Eddie Warin.ç usec to be sneect theraiyist to 1Pe

£lowerot .xten?

.: it true ti-ia t when at the nets recently Zolin drown was asked if lie

w(fltect to oiirst he renijeri o I went b rorn I left hoie’?

Ts it true that w ilst working ais a relief lDost’ilan once, Cohn JohnsOn

had a parcel aared dCOO )O CT P2) to dnliver Failing to get in

answer at the appropria e house he folded the parcel over H is knee

several times, wrote ‘Oh yes they do after the origina). ]eg’ d and

shipned it through the letterhox.

‘rp hear a)out the Weis.hmai standing at his gate in a coucitrv lane

when a:n E type jag roared un an out j uniped an E .ype nghishmau.

1 say Dai how far is it to Cartnarthen’ snanied the nglisHnwin

‘Well I should think give or take a cosmic of miles, as near as I can

say,’ dithered the Weishinan., ‘sonewbere in the rec ion of about. .
.

uian, I haven’t got all day’ intcrunted the ngJishrnan.

Just a ini:n.ute ji.tst a minute bOO hctw did you lnow my name was

eturaed the WeIstinian.

‘I gessed’ said the impatient dnghishtnan0

Well cuess how Car it is to larmarthen the :i’ chuckled the Wels hinan.

(hos ot a ‘iax oyco record tben)

PAGE !
e new ball game th b

h ore;a

I—i i_ilI•_— i ,il).J I

‘li sili ii d ii I
I I i: I

1 rk i’ II’’ -.
iii’ if lily :._‘tes 01 - ci

dufl priod—--pIay er
front. -

At Ietlt haisman
(!Oc’.s Iivc the exci

ow cii th t it, had a
hat.

• • ••
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-. .. e_
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Pooth in the
arr-ow C’hserver
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(ricket. Cl ith , I(1LtOr

r we-; w ic k ark U r in n \nclrews ,

\ew •oiitli,nte , N .11. 76 Crewys ?o;d ,

I orni 1d ; 1932 Child’ ti.ll

cinbe ) s () I \( CC( 0
) ) 6 U

Club o}.o ur ; daroon Telephone ; O1—’i55—2536

iLl j / Suitable for people with

t1fl]1Jy11 a thick as two short

planhs disposition.

This title was written by etgr imass --

— ‘ho, .1 can’t rear] it either.

The Jumble mon Comoth
“(U0) hVJiNt Urn cal]iiuç on behalf of Arkley (h-’icket Club to see if you

nave -my j umble for omit i unible sale oo Saturday.” fiuis was the question

we oH t. to res :idcnts of he roads around the Sellevue a 11 ‘rie rn Un met

on the three days before the jumble sale • So.ie of the answers were not

‘ncncti’,wha t we exuected as you will ee below.

iJL (r unning back down hail ) , “ unny have we got any h in; for

jungle salef”

C..) Wd \. , ‘‘Cob No thankyou dear.’’

) tie j C LCI’ ., “Sorav I don’t sneak Unglish .“ (Peter muss believed it )

h (shouting upstairs ) , “Sise we ot aLv.rt ing for a j amble sale ‘‘

VedS LI3STA1 S , ‘‘No.’’

UIJ) N (oaviously not hearing answer), “Sise, we got anything for a

-urible sa]e

V( YC Ti’’I 5 (ioudc’), t’o.l’

i) hAN, Shell we give tieni some uo:ley then, ilse “

tJa-,’n .LL-S i.e • hLse (:1u.ci1 louder, yelling even.) , “No .“

I i :- fL; who onened the door in his nyjamas (have yo i cot a door

in your -nyjaiins? (to nerson in front room) , “ hubnrb4 Jhubarb thubarh

Jhubarh Jumble ale.”

0’T C Oh , “ Thuharb Thuharb , huberb •-(huba rb hjbnrb ,

Jnibarb , hubamn , o

* 1”or Thubarb etc . read unintelliiblo Iiidia

C - , “ hat. is jumble sale

Out pride of niace goes to the man last year who answered rthur Johnson’s

a uneal fo jumble by sa-ing , “.msten mate I buy all my stuff at jumble

saLes , çoodni;ht .“

Havin: collected most of the Iurnh3.e by 9.30cm on rim evening we stonned

for a cup of cofi’ee before start:irig the namnoth task of sorting it all out:

Solin Johnson however drunk 11 is coffee and therm went hone With a ii the

urnble oiled in th.c middle of the hal]. the sorting began with ‘or man

S itt mg on the floor piChiii: no an item, sho ml; in; oi t what it was

(ladies LUtiCS’ was his :ravo unto ) the r throwing it vaguely in the

direction of so:i:ebody clue to ut in the right place but it invar:iably

ha ci- into the nile.

nLte sortiy until about 11.30,,”; rthur Jobrson with wife Joan was

first to arrive at the i’all on Saturday morning, after on TOTnsencJ of

COTiL:iC as ho eas to UIIJock. deter mess (wita ca of tizer) ;JaS OflO 01.

the Oti)UI &.rly arrivals although a e was first foumi wand cnn; around

the church groutids ,trying to find his way in, by on ‘rownsend who thought

he was up to no ood , serve him right for oot wearing his smentsh itt

ii idJA.Y 1

010 TF-TTN No • 02

• 2 ,g: jo; 6
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By midday all was sorted out anti the customary foothati match with a

finLEy bail that we always seem to find amongst the jumble hepan. \Cter

lunch, sOsflO went home, some stayed at the halt, the Lull sales staff began

to arrive, most wearing their sweatshirts, even amass remembered his this

time hut black marks to Bob Ingram and l’armodh Sharma. The flufty ball

fell apart just after 2p.m. which was just as well as it save us time to

cool down before the doors opened and “Wi] lie” Ingram was going the rit;ht

aay to get booker!.

a’t 2. 15p.m. the doors opened but we were not swamped by the usual almighty

rush, in fact the attendance was quite poor. It would appear that Jumble

sales are somewhat out of vogue at present. During the sale Clive ‘)emis’

Townsend, wearin; a purnle wide brimmed hat (I would have put mauve but

I don’t knew how to spell itt), scooted around the hall on one of two

kiddies scooters. Peter Amass also donned a hat he should have been

sell inL; and an old man made an offer for John Griffiths’ sweatshirt.

)ue to the low attendance Mrs. Ludgate (my Nan) was Slur,p,in a duad lwro’

with the refreshments, very tasty it was too (Sorry Helen, honestly a

dead horse was one of the few things we didn’t have for sale). ltijhcst

price paid I think was £5 for bunk beds that we couldn’t bolt together

because like Cohn Johnson it had a bit missing. lOp was paid for a copy

of ‘lady Chatterley’s Lover’, there’s one at every jum1e sale,nad !p

was paid for a pencil without a lead to a child without a brain (jo, not

Celia iront). s the sale petered out Paul townsend beran the count with

.issistance from Yorman Mbbons whilst Vie rest began to clear away the

large amount of jumble and the tables • The final count came to ‘96—39p

and after expenses of £9—9o (lure of hall t6, kdvert in liarnet tress

.‘.3—90) we realised a profit of t86—48p.

Our thanks as always go to all the non—playing members who ave their

assistance, they were, NRS • JOHNSON, N1t5 • 9 VIES, MSS • EhtOsX ,JerflA BUttON,

i.LS. \)Jr:tS, ?tS. LUOiAT, Ta.?tfflfl, us. SHA’OM, NII. T\fl’,

SCC IT AND.CWS, PINk Lfl1 Y, S LI iH Sl 1cfl$ NIN4 SHAd3L¾ and of course

20K T0.NSYX’1) who as always did so much so willingly that he could win

the Ted Lloyd Trophy next year.

i better turn out by the players too this year both before and during

with almost everybody putting in an anpearance at some stage. There were

those again who helped out at every stage of the proceditgs, leaflet

delivering, collecting, sorting, selling and clearing and it is to those

that so much of the successful result is due • Jon Davies however is

incommunicado somewhere in the astern Femisphere, .roodford I thinict

¶olin £rown atçain did bis .notorbike dash from Saturday morning work at

?ortnum t ‘Mason’s to be at the jumble ready for the opening, lie should

have brought his pin stripes and tail coat to add a little class to t’2e

procedings, and put the urices apt .ttul Townsend again did “sterlin”

work countinç the money and dealing with the float and banking arrange—

“iaents, courtesy of Sarclays lank. Tho club members who helned were,

Paul ‘;ownsend, John Griftiths, irian :adrews, Clive Townsend, Cohn

irewn, eter rewn, fob Inra’i, Peter ‘mass, Norman iLbbons, rthur

Johnson, arrnod” !tbarma, “eter Tait, !‘-nie \ndrews Cohn Johnson.

t.nfortunately then that despite the anount of juaiSlo we had, the oc’r

attendance neant we went unable to match last year’s record total of

105 or nven break the £100 tarçet. Still ri1p is our second bost

ju.nble sale total end i,rovides a tiuch needed boost to the clubs

finance and indeed iow the jumble sale nrofit is a vital nart of the

club’s economy. \nd I ;ot home in titie to see the Nuovtetsl

1’.S. Pity we didn’t have a camen handy to ta’:n a •jurtiale te.ti; ihoto

with (nearly) everybody in their sweatshirts, 4vclv4inç latae 3tiarnia

and Wendy nd revs.

P.P.S. .revious Jumble Sales have raised the Collowiny amounts,

1971 .22—98, 1972 i9—, 1973 2048, 1974 67—12, 1975 64—73, 1976 10r39,

and with this years total of :36- -48 a total eL £38 7—01.
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NWWS iN BRIEF
fixtures on the Welsh Tour tlii,s year will. he as follows;

ri ti .1 i’ y
t i .1 uly

Sun 17th July

lien Ieinc iiui visit i o1I(lou in \u’;ust they will he haying a guided tour

of I ord s on 1’r i day 6th .iig ust when Middi es cx will. be in the th rd day

or the ir County Champin usli ip (chwepnes ) S’atch with ;oinerset

er ftrst game oP the season wiiJ be against ovinl; enorters at (Ja.cb ill

far-ic Ofl Sunda. , 1st :ny. Our linbassy Cup match against ntech will be

on C uiiciay , I 2th June . e will be playing two gaines (home away) aga:ins t

Wa] t1iai \hb ey H • (Ii is seas on and a home match isto be played.

aga inst iange liii .L UI d OyS s nient ioned in a previous bullet in”wili,

)r ni ny in’; an in-yw gan at h;s (‘ ‘wlo.n again

C t-(!1 ,ir-oi’ifl and now ieter inns s iril 1 ho go in on the 3a relays anic

thondon )j.stric t ) Tour of .ornwall s tarting on Pay 2nd . Cased in

ewr11ay they will play against other tour-in:; sides from Leeds )istr:Lct,

rigbton )istrict , Ca rdif’i’ is tr:ict and i’enzance Ois trict . They will. be

.)ack i.rt time to play for \rkiey the following weeLend and maybe will

fine t :i:ie lo vis it S t • iwaii and fr-s • Trebilcock during the week.

Un 27th february Cohn frown ran the l:ine in the C:icldlesex County Youth

Cup semi-—final at fontrose far-k in which ;at].ing Joys Club jeat 3oaciers

nd arvers 2—I • fart in ates (of Manor Drive C .C. ) was the referee and

Tie Had to send two players off.

J olin Iij E’fiths wait denied a football iatch for otters Car Crusners

Veterans when the 1st .i gatae was called off and he was replaced by

a uona f ide Crusader’.

.:irthdnvs for January and february include; Crnie \nrirei.rs , January 13th!

rihur rown, ebruary l6th/ and Connie Tait , ‘ehruary 26th.

Treasury figures to the end of february staud at 5l20—30p. unual Subs.

have been paid by Cohn frown and irian ndrews whilst onorary e;ibers

Sub/honations have been made by :eter fait and rnie ‘nd.rews, f7649n

ii i.s en p? i or atci- a ll . ml I urther 2—- ‘ 5 pt it E’or me ia sH L )

of the Cational Cricket issociation. (N.C . \ . ) . er9bership of the .5

is necessary for insurance reasons • In the near rut nrc we will be

renewin.; our C .C •C • ember-shin at a cost oi: i—0$o and corw)i etinr; our

insurance arrangements at a cost of —OOn

NIl cT c: Ti

i-IC) TO MAli J)LIN a C N

1’ALL CV:.1 WITHOUT

TOUCHIfl Hit,

Th S t T ‘I \ \CT Li

C IC (with anol—

--o;ies to :lai:iucJ. ‘‘ny br

Coleridge).

C” 1C ‘ WHO nart 2

0 ‘ OPlI’i !“ 1. TUS

: )3 O’ TH

.recc his a disas tcous

day in 1975.

fLUS •ll the other

usual tjbiLh features

v • i \ ,:;p

v . ii .\:,- .:‘lS’’i’ ; 1 :ii -;

V • iiC IC .1 U

• r pm
2 . 5 0 pm

I .OOp;;i

MIKE VVATKI5

‘Oe Uri;ht :idea was it tO USC the

heavy roller?

L’aiJ/)
.CWC( LS • ii’i(,

3



ARKLEY WH’S WH T

A cii’ r\N’ i’o;; S2

)<--- --.-.--

1 I 1 infli ietcr !mass \ge 21 Cd P NI 13 Central 1ounda t ion (ramma r 2choo t

I for ‘oys . \r ki ey ‘ s tins t recent s igriing , .e ter ( knic tcnaine S;brina ) , was

bough I; Crom Hackney Vandals for a club record 12 ‘‘Big ron’’ Green ;Iiie ld

nn:>; in Hay i’)75. lie scored a ‘luck on his debut at Potters Har Crus

aders , a fact he attributes to hatt in:c partner, one H. ;ndrewn , Cor

I re P tis in.; an easy s ing ic • ci 1. 1 neve r ci id c manaç e d to win a Wa odeii

I spoon e shared with Cohn Brown) for most ducks in his first full season

I with the club (1 9,’6) an(1 will ue out to repeat this success in 1977 so

that hoti his two children can eat their rice cris pies at the same t tine.

ven his fattier won’ t look when he is batting . 119(2) \eps 15 Ducks

ian James • •ge 23 HB LZ . P inchicy County rarnnnr Bchooi

3 cared duck on uleb uI in July 1969 and has bee1i scoring them regularly

ever since , except in 1972 due to a iro ken :i e 1eached noah in 1975

when he won the wooden spoon with seven (lucks mc] udirig the longest

recorded ‘\rkiey duck of 30 minutes at Upshire Hail t 3urprisingiy only

managed one duck f’or ‘\rk]ey in 1 97(i hut .scorec! two in one day on the

oViILg .enorters dorset Pour. kas n:arded club cap in July 1973 but

iad it takan a.ay twenty minutes later after sto pphng ball wiiii it

thus award:ing the opposition five runs 153 (9) kpps 27 ducks -

1L John drown • :e”17 zoing on . Th!3 LB . Christ Church econda ry

chool • \fter several seasorwi oP 12th ‘an duty Cohn became a more

regular member of the 1st 2i’ in 19711 after proving himself with

several ducks Por the opnosition • A reular contributor to tie ‘luck Club

‘und (5p each) ever since, last season his exierieuce showed with four

ducks in his last six innings to cai:ch i’eter \niass ansi tie for the

wooden spoon. as youngest ever rkley tourist in Cornwall, 1973 at the

age of 1l ‘iears 73 days but didii’ 1; get the opportunity to celebrate with

a Corrijh duck as two matches were cancelled and he was 12th an in the

third . 75 ( 6o) .pps 1 9 )uci’s

geter rthur drown. ge 22 • dH C DC. ‘incl’Jey County rammar Jchool

‘eter us scored more ducks Lha :1 anybody presently ,{y wit]’ the club ut

then he has played more games than most .s leading duck scorer in 1970

1972 he :is the o:ily player with 2 woode’i sooons. In July 1970

:ianagcd five ducks in sin i:i.in ;s interupted only by his match winaing

15 against enc6rrow (wit-’i i’udor Cwen,27) . Last year against I-tarrowdeLe

,reter, not having scored, war ?1VC)fl t1 e benefit of the doubt for a catch

in the gi] ‘i but not to be de: ion 1, is duck e ems ont , can ht by the saec

f:ie der, in the same ove” still for 0. 1 9r (2) \nns. 30 Inc ks.

Jona Ihori avies . ;e 25. nW ii3 ‘inch icy County ira ar Schooi

Jo at oji (inic i’ ne Jovis) . ida’ I. scone i due c 0,1 s aut in cy 1971

but is clone orec ious little else since. He lointly holds the record for

;iost conse’cutive ducks (eitb rthur Johdson ) with stretc:i irig froi It

J’hy 1’74 to 7 June 1975, he thus went 11 eionths without scoring ‘ith a

CC Ii. ante ci ,:ck aga ht ere in Se,emher 1972 he held the record Car the

:oiigest diuc ‘i-itil it was beaten ny 1 ,n:Lnute in June 1975. in August :1C72

Jon went 45 ninu:;on ‘ithotit s coring (38 hal is but then n co 12 ad it by

scoring a run jeo’-e hem’; out for I in 3”i ,:triutes . Ditace being no

ojc’ct , last “en’:’ be scored two ducks in Wales but was cien:ed his Hat

tricH a a t:hick edge f’ Pa?:ahnst Jaighana in 26 ikItes • Would scorn

clcHs t :e Tl1-ui “rre. ‘7Q(l) :actcs.

ier = i;ht au at. :bBCack and a . NHB o one e--ler

LB= nu ,o1d’Ler • D0 ;c’c jj r t ion Bo’1cr * 1 \H:iiid n non 1 ow2_er

cc-’ atce owiar ‘i:urc in )n”cc1ties”s denoto 1Cth an ‘re

fhe nncjerhjned naie de:ote the name o t coc’ orl used
n:[g 1

3t Jun fINlj:di ‘. i’ Z’P; I CAN CC 13 IJ. 3 110.
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NfS ‘pneararce 5igures at (:he Nets-(;o the cml or

lebruary wif;h the ciuniiiaf-i.ve figures a-i.nce the

1 I season in narenthenes arc (Jiax 1 8(i’i-i ) )

jR fl.J. ndrew(8I ) * + wi.Lh (JO Vinc ‘s GO.

17 J. • i.iigrani( 132)

1, i I . Towns eric I ( 75 )
17 C . rown ( 49)

9 J .[ .Oniffi.1;iis ( l0/ )
C .P. ‘ ns- (22)

6 P .A • Jr-own (107) , C i5ownsnrid (ioi
5 P l 1]

- rma ( 5 tj )
N : :iiilois (40)

ivi i 1J.:.3pjecJ(2),

2’0\ JRJh5 101 :59---90 of’ ‘jR—6o recotr)e!I.

I977
iR Cets have been attended, 3 have bee missed

(Tacit of numbers, snow, umbJe coil ecti.n:ç) and

() Nt remain until 28th \ni—ii

Noth in, 0 note 1iâY eucd at the irets on January 6th ann even less on

January i3ta as we coulda’ t at t.end due to a heavy snowfall dur:i.n; the

nay • Jr-ian ad rers ‘ ricr glasses were christened on January 20th --- no

tNey di ‘ get kio cked off this -L ;i.me • On .Ja nna ry 27th o ely four

neonie attended as Peter ,iass chickened out al: the eleventh dour

nain) . -be . we called for hi his w:L.{’e said he was still at work i ui;

I bet he w-s watch:ing ‘Legs P: Co.’ on Ton of the ‘oos On the sane

even:ing ‘etei- Jrowri was hoidin a [1arclvvs Janic ‘ onen evening’ at the

Jar-net 3m ch with 2Sglr.ls f—on Queen iiza:’eth 0 iris School

iso on that evening dol in row:i bowled 2ob ingram with a donkey drop,

the Jotters 2ar .0. :f’:txture secretary (an aconaintance of your editor)

m jced if we ran a third elver and when we called at the Ta s to

cci lect the )ecember ‘ r1—-ley Herald 5I at l() . 5Onm anprox • ete.r was

still hinririg his dinner

On F’ebruar” 3rd there were lamentable performances all round, excent by

the s;r no-!h of .5harrna , with a high nercentage oI cieiive’—ies being

boiec! s tr ight in to the a ide ettins or bounc i;i3 three t I ies on the

way to the hats ian and nany wickets failing . That evening dob ugran

had i:’eatenud/nro Hisec rio t to a tte ad hut then decided o turn ne at

the last jinute so we still couldn’ t talk about him heh in.rT his ac.k.

)5r S rith of tot Lers Jar Crusaders was in the nub with 4(u6i a young

lady later- that eve-mg hut he nretended he rlicin’ t know us - I o:ner

why? hce didn’t attend on Pebruary 10th we were collecting jumble

and the foJ lowing week (Pebruary 7tb) only three people were able to

at tenu due to the eilevue Players J atest n:’oduction Colin •3rown

iioijdavi: in Tadworth end Jonn -iriffitas acing held up at5jaCminton,

he did turn up at about C.15pn however to nake it four in attendance

for the last 15 minutes. n great nity then that -ob Ingran chose this

night o al j is to re e-’ his ne 1 fll’ shirt ourht for bin by iiif

Fin lea ( thacyoi; Helen) , the following week it was bach to the off blee

effort thciugh. On the 24th Peb.ruary Norman Oibhons made a rare visit

end nroved os t useful in ‘The as whe rj e arrived tho saloon

ear was full but r:e cleared the alace co noletely in 25 ninutes thanks

ainly to Nornan’ s resence • Just -think how csuck1y we could have done

It had mass been there too. riThat night too we found new traffic lights

in the ;icIdle of nowhere, good job before visiting the cub otherwise we

would have thought we were seeing things. They are at the entrance to

Cur-net :uarry actualir and after the nuarry closes for the day they

remain nermanently green for Al traffic. hen it is dartc though you

can not see 5arrLet aarry or the tracC leading to it especially when it

is foggy as it was on that night.

Jvent of the year so far however was on Vebruary 17th when Job ingra;i

was convinced somebody had taLon his shoes instead of the:irs . anerlocK

-ilass then pointed to a pair of shoes with a pair of socks in. “ot

ine” said hob hnass cemore’:i the soc C and Job recognised his shoes

eil I never did S omeno-ly must have though
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OE t56 %(S3
oy onr1er oy Jatts tri1’es ac,a in

TN \5\
;±oi ‘ti. i..;

at. T3ariet P.iayiiw 1’ ields oi Sa tir1ay 1 6th Say 1 9i

lnnin4r of whet.itone

I . Hr’jce

2. Sorloy

S ii-’ r’ c’y
l’e a r S e

Smith
Jagot
:\ exancler

Cape 1

1. H.Trebiicocjc

2. A.lrown
• J .L)olan ca uh t

ickeus

5 . .J ohri.sori
6 . • a r k in

7. L ._.O)pO1i

6 J . ard :iiç

9, L.\1dric1e caught

• .arcIe;ler S tumfled

11, J.Wilsor not
)ic ira: (1)5 ,nbl ) 6.

) ctIlith

!: r’7ce
H
ü ryce

1) Tagot
b Jagot

Jagot
b Jagot
h ‘iatts
b Watts
o ut

eL1 YOU asked hiji if heed 111cc

the SlghbsCreori oved

Ix’i , lxC
lx 14

Howling,

?.Aidridge 9—3—H---8

H .1reblcock 6—-o——3’,—2

L . ic 1:c n 2—0—i 3()

i(ilJ. 2,19,21 ,5h ,5i,
Lj’7 , , ¶5’i ,54 ,6i

rpm j was r!:]ey ‘s second

game of the 1 9b season

havn” nrevious I y ion t to

-heiiiey by 5 wicket.

4r iy , iilr b4—-5

ow2 in,

inc1udin, hat trick o

5rd,h & 5th balls.

ii , 6,6,6, 14,26,26,

2 ,5 , )6 ,37

[core:, yr-u Lirowa.

0O) ‘i S 0C .i.\

‘or ost )u.cfrs

197() 1976

1970 P,A,grown 7

1971 ‘..1 .Jo’nson 6

1972:>. . Jrowr 5

1973 R .N . Ingram 5

197’i P.fownscnd 9

1975 H .J . \ndi nws 7

1976
W,P. \iass
C .J .3rown 6

1977 1
It ha $ geen s ugges ted

that in future :L

keor detaile records

of ;olden duccsLgI

5.
6.
7.
0 •

9,
10

11

h ir1r (1ge
b 1dri.dge

cau’çht H Trehilcock

b \idrid; e

Call; lit H r’rrb ilcoc Ic
H Al dr’ic1e

caught H Al(Iridge
H lc1ridge

•‘ >f1’H caught h \ldridge
H .\ldr.ide

it tOa not out

xtras (bi ,1b2 >3. TOTAL

0

19
12

0

3
C)
8

12
C)
0
2

0

4
1

0

7
9
0
0

•i x 4
2 x

x11

lx /1

I x1

2 nit h
Jryce
JagoL

I 0—5—i 1—2

6—2—13—2
1j—.l.- 5_/*
1—Q— 2—2!!

8
C)

‘2OTL ;7

Net surprisingly this gar>ie \r]5 followed uy a beer ratch. The Eollowln:j

replc nrkle, 102 (‘ , Irown 28 , G .Trebjlcock 21 , H * L’arkin 20 • . .Csborne

:2H) beat Nortlime t , ;6 ( .A1ric1ge 6—20, 1 •‘.reb11coc1 ‘—i6 ) ) 64 r uris

N
fr’IIKE WAThIN3
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UI :r
V i’ U;s

!U .L):,

I” i(i iL I

• -C0 :) • U’ UI r’i

•iC3ULt’. .iiLJI,)

• I” Li 1jJbS • J1 (.b.) {LiS •

)S 2b9 HI C
• .1c,uJ;c,3 .F [JU;s .

I4E’cGrR.s we
e that a ILl?? ?1

• theautr c’cket .

aga•ct

ih(’?r d
li?I Oil 1h4’

t1ti,, too. haje pr
eftrJwaeer but. lb?

h UIIIC1? tll(
• ØP ii 1WS. to our

SLNJ\V ‘l

8-

Matd lrwe

Cpotted by co’;er’

Jones in the ).
• ote

the bow1in; anal—

—ysi; of 27 ove -s,

43 ;eidens , 106
:r ens , 48 q ic [cc t

cld uo the batters

runs end extras,

t comes to l)7

.iIGt’6: •:l;;0;TY • ‘•;ji,’p .FJrt;:2

STATISTICS
• t;s iiI:I’; ,i 1iU 2s . ;c0’:Ds • i! tiLi’S . ‘ I UJVS .

here ire our play n records for seasons 1962 , 1 9611 end 1967 to 1 976.

10 L AM . Can • I” Juns

1962 1 4 5 0 2 41 66

I 96”i 3 o 1 i 0 — .4

I 0) ( 7 1 3 5 1 7 (1 3 — 2 3 1

1. C) (j 8 19 3 6 7 3 5 —- 39 t7

9( I 7 2 9 (1 2 1736 — 1700 44.4/1

197() 21 9 2 9 1 3 1973 — 1852 50.00

1971 1) () ‘3 7 0 4 2063 1830 55.26

1972 22 9 6 7 0 1 2215 — 2155 54.39

1973 2.7 9 7 9 2 5 2631 — 2699 50.00

1974 38 20 4 ii 3 0 37il3 26811 61 .84

1i75 31 10 7 t4 0 3516 4089 43.55

1976 32 9 9 13 1 1 3683 — 4o68 43 .75

. UI2U5 266 96 51 109 IC)

i.ak
Ø4

294- 21065÷ — 21277÷

.‘tri

‘i7.56

:tI
i y

Urieket Ag&Iát
(uiincil. .

NtAsaytheyareleid’ by the im

____

cIgnent.
r advocating

covertol
the órIy schi
nimend give

j JL,j

n’t test Jelorn
purpose, -

L. Jdre,shlg for

StJu C ILY NAIL

Look it Chatfiuol—

‘s boriLi in Ln

\ ILY i.\ ij.
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51W PAGE!
I. Lt rue that Cohn Johnson recently went into a Chinese ‘l’akoaway and

as ed for twenty o and came out w ith ‘
ton of swe e t and sour por Is

is i C true tha C i’ rank S ma Cra ‘ s f:irs C words were dooby , cIoc)by , door

ha C do you t.h jnL of Iii e now )a ily 2xpress’. I 1. j ke it — yes it’ Silni 1 •1 or t

eCC:ICiy spotted raffiLi; ‘i:oae ‘nb ior iluckingharn ‘Down

JLLh hot. pants , ‘ e—ari Venus do Milo , ‘)iarr-horea sufferers must go

a iid ‘ You’ re never alone with schizonhrc am
Fr-oni tUiY OLa , Larch 1977;
The Ja.rwi.ckshire forwards had as such power as a run—down battery and
Llie.ir half backs had a miserable day •)uvid )uclcl!Lun , who moved to the

centre in order to see more of the hal] , inih t as well have saved him—

—self the ,journey — the ball—boy on the far—side of the field had the
hal 1 in h ha nd.s nore tines than Duc kliam , a nil h I il is tr Ibut ion w
sli:htly better’.

l’ii AIL. i1A eL a, , Jecember 1926;
.eccn(Jy it; ‘nis reuorteo that two erIt.Lemefl ho liact boo ‘ed from rewton.

h. nt to ‘c .i’ riino uth entered a non—sto a tm in to London, access ita t i.n ii

•et urn. journey cntaihi.n: a coninle Ce iiieae of about ijQ() for the sum of
SOVeflpe2ce each

:oLice in oT,tmclan’ s window, ‘ yes tested while yo ;‘ia it’

Some dates for- your d i.ary , F’ebmua ry 7th , pril 28th , June i ith \Uf us t h

A(IVC t in; emnt

Fl Cheano itecords o’chI.y oresen.t a new album on the ooay Label

;rc y

;1C]nci’ iij.t sinçTcs ; LLhi SUL) ‘O hh WHIS ZN
‘Y Hh.T (with hrs. 5Js)

L ‘“: ‘T YIhT .ij’h. ‘ TO :Ii3Jy

I’M 1T \. (hCKL’ j_.VJ..

Uju srO ow that N:Lchael ar cinson’ s name bac swarijs is ichaei Nosnikma n?

hTh ;iect :n.lietin rill onJy he available on cassette so tie t you can t

cc .aiC ic a hoi.it ;Ne spelj’-i is teas a ad tynin; Y- errors.

‘ro.n Ti R )IC TI , 15--71 January jq77;

hen .e ito Jarrett scored 19 poi;its for ‘;ales ici the :Lr rea C 1}—h1 victory

over inçJand in i97 it was said he liSsed tie last aus to New Dort an.d

i.’OUi.d h:saseif stranded it the bus tie ot . A bus driver, ee irg who it was ,

got a conductor and started to take out a ‘syecial’ for the hero of t:e

natch • n insnector came along and said sternly, ‘ it the bell :i.s ;oing

oii C 1z’’

it’s .eith Jarrett . We’re takin Ii bin home •

dut that a us bacic inod iateiy ,
‘ ordered tiie :t;snector uzc et Out

a d ihie—dec her • ae ii::ht want to sin ce on. the way •

)oes your “usband ta :e his ned :tc inc reliious ly i ce I Saic s hod the

doctor. No he s-ore every t.:jj;e I ave iii,’i a muoccifull re ulied the lan.y

a C a -e cent Jrar-j c-o entn I .,OI11C renc e a T3Od ke r ash cii , hat is the

entest dann.er to reukiad , aublic i:rorance or euhi Ic ann thy ‘

A voice fro - tie bac of the hail shouted hack, tI don’ t know a ad I

oon.’ t care

01 recently asked what he tdo.ant o tb? ‘Lrkley [-lo ‘aid ‘
, a C’OSSOI’

C m:iniler a ‘swer’id , A load of sC1oeienders , eight letters • and wiiCY!

d the same one t non i oie m i ronl oct , 1’IC you w t Co \rot O

the Ar;Ley era:La aid can’t s pci]. it, just uc cm i ott the card, we ii

cO’. who \r05 mean •

\nd that’s not all. Oh \r(5 it 15


